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Ailrertiuieiits nut m:irlied with'tlic number

nfrti"ii." desired, will io continue'! till forbid
chafed according to those term.

j. ii. i..i:i!iMi:i:.

D. O. CROUCH,
OBico in I'urwonsville.

I)T1TSIC'IAX M.v

mi. u. v. wilson',
removed his oflici- to the now divcl- -

nAVIXCJ Second street, will promptly answer
ir,H monnl culls us heretofore, j

C. KUATZHIl, i

aerrliaiit and Lumber IJouler, rorr.er f

il Front iuhI Locust streets, Clcurlield.
Dec. 20, ISjI.

JIS. II. I AKIlMIFII. 1. TKST

VH!I1I.1 it T1'.H', Atlorlicys nt Law

J lleiirlirld, I'll., will attend iruiuitly tn Oil- -

l.,.h,l Av,,lwi,w . Xti.. in rfill-liilil-

Centre and Klk coulitioM. July ;io. y

JOHN TllOUTMAN
cintimios ihe luihinoKi" l ("niiir MiiUnpr.

STIId. ll'iuxo, Siijn nnd Uriiiiniontiil I'liintiiiK. "t
tliehcii liiriiu'ily iirruii d I y Xruutinnn llmvc,
at the oii.--t o;id nl Market stroot, n shnrt ilistimcf
west of I.iU' luiindiy. Juno i:i, .';.

(.I.OIUii: II.SOV roHjicolfHlly giv.
DU. thnt he linn resumed tho I'm-tii--

Sledii'iiio, find will (nnnitly uttond tn all i

lie lifoli'tj-ion- l.ut liir.-lmr- r, .A --', s H.

I
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L. JACKisUN CHANS,
ATTOl: MA' AT 1. W, "ffi-'- n.i.-inl- lis

renidciu'0 nn iriot, I'lin.j t.j, in.
June 1. j I .

II. T. THOMPSON,
tir iiiiu inn y liu I'iiuihI oilhor ut hin utlii i'1)li) ,""iulield' hotel, Cum ctiM'illt', whin i.n

I loll':: ill.il uliMlll. llOO. lJI
ITvl'.DKUlC'lv AUNOLU,

hihI I'rmliirc Dealer, I.uUts
Morcliuiit county, l'n.

April 17, lSj2.

KLLIS I II WIN Ai SONS.
the iti'iuth of I.i' k Kun, live iniloi fiuin

VTClonrnold, .Mi;ilLllA.l'., und cWciiaive
Muniif.ii'tiirorn of 1. amber,

July 2.", 18.-.2-
.

J. I). THOMPSON,
"I ) lackMiiUll. Wiiiiuk, ljUKn'v &e' &e- - ironed
X) on hlioi t nntn e, and the very lie.l nt i.lt
JIU stand in the hoiouyli of Cui nuifi ilie.

lice. 211, I.SjJ!.

M. WOODS, having changed hi lnca
Dlt. liom t'urw en.n ille In t'learliel I,

ntleu hid lirolef."innal ervieej tu
nl the latter iilr.co and vicinity.

on riocuiid etrvet, opposi' !, it of
J. CriHi.", Kfj. "y kiti-

wm. r. chamii:i;s.
on riiairuuikin, Wheel right, and

ClAKKIF.S ign paint ns ut unveuM iiU

t'ldir'.Md on. All oidei s prmnj tly iittetnlt d to
Jan. a, IJ jj.

XV. 31. C AirilI'.l.I. lKi-- . igK.e:ikdDW. rtnwii, t' lidei his pr.le.i nial viee,
to the ritixeim of Mmii? and tho udiniui'ij; tnwti-fhip-

lie will ulna. he I'mind at t!:e r'id.'iice
of'l'hos. hvKr, wIkii not profetionally ongnged.

liny 2l,'l,-ji- ;.

A. T. SCIIUYYKU.
AS rouiiii'il the r!u ti-- e of im-il- i lie, andH will ntten.1 promptly to all calls in hi." t.

l.j daynr night. l!o.id' nee oppo.-il- e the
Aietlu.ilift cliiiich. May 4, Wit. C mos.

.lusLi'ii
Juxl'tcc ij tie 7'i'K'V, CurirenKi ii'e, I'ei.iai.

MEUdlANT, ANli

ol 11CIH1

B SHAW,

- anrl
Li. ot

rmenr.
Vr. JJK'JW

iik)'--- ti

March:), 1853.

CUBA HOTEL, JAYNESVILLE,

feb.Sl.'58. R.R. MKAXS, Proprietor.

WrBlauk f--r tl at

Catch the Sunshine.

II V M l. I.IK

Ciiteh Ihe Min.hine ! thouglrit flicker
ThrotiRli h dark and (li.-n- eloud,

Though it fall;, m faint and lcehlo
Uu a heart with sorrow liow'd :

atcli it iiii. ;,v a ,nSijn!,
lVmn.,' riinidly away,

It Iiuh only coino to tell you
There, is yet u hiighter day.

l'n tell tho Hiiuhine ! though 't i onfv
One pale, tliekeiin;.' I.eun of liyht,

There i joy within its gliiunierin--
Whi.-perin- 't is unt ulwnys night,

lio n't liu luoping, tithing, weeping,
Took up look lip, Uku a man t

There's no time to grope in itui kness,
Cntch tlio tun.-liin- e while you can.

Cnt.'li t'no litililn ttinugii life'j tempest
"ay iinluil its thilling Inst,

Catch the little hopeful straggler !

Storing will not forever inst ;

l'o n't give up, mid cry 'forsaken,"
110 n't hegin to say "I'm sad !"

Look there comes u gleam of sunshine,
Catch it oh it seems so glad

Caleli the sunshine ! do n't be greiving
O'er that darksome hillow there !

Life's ii sea of stormy billows,
We must tneH tlieiu every where

Tass riht tLro'jgh them '. du not tarry,
Overcome the heaving tide,

There's a sparkling gleam of Minsl.ino

Waiting; on the other tide.

Cnteh the sun.-hin- c cale'j it gladly
Messenger in Hope's employ,

.Sent through clouds, through storing A billows,
111 inging you u eup of joy.

Oh ! then, do n't bo sighing, w 'epiug.
Life, you know, i iut u i an,

There's uo lime to sigh nur mrrow,

C.tteh the sunshine wLUe you cu.

illistcliiinrous.

Letters frcni tha East.

I'i'r!'4i, Vin e of the Jiaily l'etiti.-- lvauian.
,1 A KA. Allgtl-- t C.st,

e took the Trench
te.un-- v. which m;, I. i s r. til,ir trips twio

a month, toie liiu;! at all the pnoeip.il
(.ol!- - oil t he S i ian cea-- t They a e Inod-'- ;

era'.'.' in their i barges and con, In; t.ibly
i fill Il:-- l. and Vel aceoiuiie.ii.iliiie ,li
j ,;-- p' slliell of their k.'t-- . A ticket

at Alexandria, lor M is

g'.iod .or four month- - on any of tie- - steam-ei'sol'tt-

line, of ivhieli tli l c are lour,
itnakitig H"tdar trips nl interval- - ol ten

tee.i hit, .' at Malta. M e and t he
jilne vai Italian ports; lirin'ing Koine
'vit'iiii on.' day's ride l.y ("", from (,'iv- -

ila Yocchia. ils seaport. I no l.'ussian
t

ii.i- - ju-- t cstabl.-he- d a line on
tiii- - eoa-- t, making" foil" line- - id' tiist-e!as- s

aleaiuei s, all for tiie ostcn-iU- e itirMis,. f

tiiiusmiuiiig 'a-.- iigi rs and the mad. with
whatever t they can pick tip nbuifj
tl.e coa-- t th.mn lie' knowing ones mtl-ii- i

ite that there - a wiieel within a wheel
in this new revolution of the I .i ii

, which is watched with a jealous
eye by the 'I'urki-- h ( iovermiient, and her
,i.s,n' .',.;' A'!ies. Tlieir prices iireruiu-oi- l

ly cheap, and it is said that (ii-e-

who intend settling in the Last, are
carried Jeee nf r. e. We anchored the
third night in the roadstead of Jall'a, and
willi II e rihifg sun our i;e- - li sted en ihis
. n I lit ;it . A hazy atino.-phei-

the d.. I. ml mountains of India, that have
o often echoed to the foot of piLri iui war-

riors of Jewish, Christian and Moslem
In the foregroun I, were the. fertile.

plains of Sharon, decked in living; j.reen.
The pre-en- t city of .lall'i ha a population
of s"iiie I n , ( i incip.tiiy Mohammedans,
though the Jcvi-- n and ..'iiristinii ininibi-l.int.-ai- e

steadily im i isii ig nt numbers
and inlluenee. Its environs aie beautiful
beyond description, abouniLiiji in every
variety of fruit nnd slirubbery. Here and
I here the summer re.--i lencesof Kuropcans
may be euibo-'otne- d in th"

and lemon erove-- , whicli deluge
the occupants wilh a delicious sliade and
iierfiime, alVording a f"ol retreat froin llie
burning heat and ollen-iv- e o lors of the
.Iv. Alaitiii-t- s are imt Wiintino in this

part of the wuihlto niiignily the rumors)
that leach one everywhere, of tho unsal.

door east of Montelius .1 Ten Kyok
f tho colm, V' , lu, niiWsi,creof(,Tirii-Ktor- o

All liusinc.. entrusted to b.m w.l . , upHsintl of Ihe Mos- -
be nttended to, nnd all instruments o I ' ." "

.

iono lems a in war of extermination nnd withoutwriting cn short notice.
March, 31, lSoS.-- at Inching undue importance to general ru- -

mnr, I would slate from jiersonal experi- -

P. W. BURCTT. ' enee and observation, that the tenure of

in..
41. 'I'iursrt.

tin'

mantled

i'KOM'CK AXI LtbMHER hfc and jiroperty oy t. iiri.-tiai- is were never
OK THE so tireciirious at the time in the

Cleartiolil Co., I'a. 'East. The repeHted and iii'L'ruvated in- -
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nO'.....l In I .,. 1'. , t.t.,1 T'..- -
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.a .Ahw.villercicartieldoountT.Pa. hands ol the Ltighsh and

1...1 is. 1H.-.- readv ihe smoke of their
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PA.

'du'.s

faith.

oraugo

.)t;t.l...it

lorment

' that w here Iin.

A II --Ilk

isll ll ililtnuN, l.'(i ,. tt I,,,,,, t,is tll.lt trl- - lilis
'"''" I'l'iwceiitcil in (liri'ilti-llillj- j lilllllil..',

j wliii h will tiecfimplihl, notliii,. k ,o
only iiitltiiciit. of fot'cn mi niiirh

ilii ii'leil in (lio liiiinU nf tho it, .it I'nw-(o- i

tetii. litis iniltii'd. It is cnnti'li'iitly
e..eetcl that t lu a tnnn (il' vvsif

on these must at an curly ilnle, w ill i ..i
this triigecly liei'oie thelites of Jntln,

,I.V liireiii tl. authorities to e.eente
n itliottt delay the ierieriitot s of tins
Moody deed. The uoj.'t'ess of ti inl is
earnestly wulelu-d- , not only hy 'he Atii. t -

can nnd Kurni'can residviits of Syria, lutt
tin natives munilest lnoti: than mi nrdiiiu- -

r v dereeof anxiety to see the issin-o- f t he
matter, which has herctol'ot lieeti left to
the onlinury sluggishness of llie Turkish

ovcrnnient, tiiiinlliietieed h nny siieeia!
motive for either riioidilv rr severitv.

t i, ;., . i . .1jui , iioui in, uiiiiji'iiiic an
I'tivatc sotiree, nf a startliii incident, tli
which oeciivred a few days since in l'atiius- - o,,
ens, ana wlnel, luds l;i:r to rival the most
cxiig-gorute- loiiianeeiif llastern story. 'lie

jof the fairest pi.nU of litis terrestial I'ata-;!;s- i

lias forf,'ii,l her iiosition tis llotiri,ir.
t he celestial .'bode of her Turkish Lord,
Lynn indiscreet passion lor a Jen; the
dragoman of one oi' till' Coiis'llalos of that

Icily. For some time they liaii hecn IlV'Ug"

outride the l.onds and i'otind of "jt'.dv
i .Matrimony." without any siiJjiieioii
' taehitnr to her hdehiv. Jler ''; and
oneol tlm ttt'st ladies ol I 'atnaseus, m ije.tii
tv and rank, iil.teed lier lievond siisiiu'Wii,
till ly atfi.e yw nf her paramour, herouilt
wms- lie ha . visited her in

offemale costume f.r some
time, and was only ilieovcroil a tew davs
since by an in his movement
By secret aid, to the des-

ert, where she eluded tin' Vetigeant e ol
her piisu.Ts but a few liour. Her body

in;:

was cut to pieces mid with tb" etirses ol ,,,.,u.
tlio mutilated were

to bleach, ol'liii' of pi"-ille- -,

shame. meantime the the etileruise wit!,
citetnent the city, f,,f l.uid ..tiitabie,..

i;iu(ii
indiscriminate massacre : so u- - l!u

prophetic

discovered,
tltedisouise

indiscretion
escaped

of was unaiiiiea. cil and llie
dragoman had escaped their band-- , lb
h id mysteriously been ftom pri-oi- i

and transferred lo Heirul. thde hi
v ill .icbiihly make his cscapi? I V i

save ins iioiiy iromtlie torcii ot t he .Ho-- i. m
Mrs. 'igdiy, i(,'(M Ijidy l.llenboi ough, ho
has lived for some time with tie: of
l'almvra, (tor w hom cherished the
ino-- t lender regard,) after procuring by h
lier lirihes and inlluenee Willi the enamor-
ed Lord of the llesert, divore of hi- -
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position
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graiiiicawn

nt broken lailh heretic,
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passcno: City, of the elil

Slack oo-i- -

the !"" sew
jretngrupical, stati-liea- l, and

ralc.-tin-e was contetu'la-te- d

by liumbei' of wealthy, iiilhiential,
scientific gentlemen ol Xew York, in

reference to the construction of railroad
from some suitable point the

between ( to
the "great river LuphraU's"
near its entrance the Persian.

'would be preferred as the western termin-- 1

of this great Orieiito-uecidont- thor-

oughfare, in order that the ruiiroad may
pa-- s near the possible but
the of sullicieiit at

was would Kaifa. (iaza,
Acre, and other decided
advantage over the Uiluviaii as the
Jew it to have been trndili.ni,
by lo whicli its name
some probability on the score of analogy
lor was called Jnphan, Japhet, son
ofXoali, say they be I'm connoted
into Joppa. am happy
from l'r. liari'lny, has be spending

weeks ut JatV.i, and who allows me
to state
score by no means insuperable. bii'i
occurred to him that ('lace
vessels set sail for I'llnua

of the extending evident-
ly us far Jirittannia, and which to

with place shelter
in the days of Solomon, have id
something vjug of loo nam.- - ol
harbor than alt'orded by
the few scattered rocks lying iinniedialcly
in of the city. Accordingly, ma-kin- g

an exploration of the
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I.mixu I'vlitn...-- We had the I'lea-ur- e

of seeing ut gentle'iiiin's
in this city, two little gttls w!,o
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ological study. Their iige'i v.

nhi" nnd eleven year-- , while tluw
weighed but thirteen and liflcii
and their height from crown to sole is but
iwentv-nin- e ami tinrlv-on- e inches, re

nil h

symmetrically made, healthv and lumpy
children, aide to talk, sing, dance and play
like other children of their age.
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"And such was ft8 of poor Paddy 0, j;Rnt i,l(,rt to (( tlo jnt(, ,((.
Thst l.i'iiure had the more rent?, an lie had iry service in case of war because their

Ihe fewer." charges aro so great that no one can stand
At length one day, my wife cninein ,,,,'
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lion. . A.Woode, of , in are-ce-
speed, in the federal house of repro--"iita- t

ivcs. Huh recites the history of the
ol the seat of government at

Vashiiigton. Il will be new, perhaps-- , to'
' nine of our readers ;

At Ihe close of the war of Ihe revolu-
tion when our arms were triumphant,
when Hie power of Itrilain was overthrown,
and victory hud perched upon our ban-
ners, the army which achieved this glori-011- -

triumph was left in a. state of destitu-
tion. The lime had com when that ar-
my was to I,,, and tho veteran
cituon-soldi- er return to hi d

home. I'.i.twheu ho was without 'pay
without a cent of money in his pocket, far
an ay from Ids home; all tattered nnd
torn all wearied and worn ho was to bo
disbanded and turned loose 1111011 tho
Hoild. without even a settlement ofue-- j
muni-- . ,. knew not what allowance
wo.d'1 he made for him by (he country
vlio-- iieiihes he had ciiiiouered, anil

whose liberty he had achieved. Creatnnd
extensive prevailed, and then
was danger ot a general mutiny. Neverwasj
the address ,J (iciieiul Washington put to
severer trial : but. lie Jin ally essayed ihe
task, and his eir.,i'ts were crowr.e'd with
success, j . spun oi patriotism was dif-lu-si

d throughout the armv as 1111 ninniin.
lion of his soul. Order was restored, the
army the liberties of America

'established upon a lusting foundation,
At Lancaster, Pennsylvania, there was u.

cai.'iou of raw recruits who refused to bo
lappcavil, and who refused to submit loho
disbanded, by the terms which were ren- -
dered imlisiensable by the actual poverty

Hi the government. Ami venting their
!"1.-- 1'' 11 '"I vow ing venaeance, they took up
the line of march for Philadelphia, where
the ( 'ontitienlal Congress was in session.
Their approach whs known in PhiladeN
1'hia. Congress called on the corporate
authorities to provide the means of resist-
ance and protection. The corporate au-
thorities referred tiie ijuestion to the State
authorities and, pending the delay whicli
intervened, the mutineers had reached
the city. The house in the sessions
were held wa- - surroum.ed by the enraged
-- oldieiy. The passways were bio. k;;ded
w ith li.xisl bayonets, and a demand was
made on the Council, who assembled in
the same hou-- e, that the accounts should
be .settle. I iii twenty minutes ; and this
m. .;.-.-. ;.v wa.-- accompanied with the threat
thai, uiile-- s heir demands were satisfied,
the soldier. Would be turned loose, with
anus in lln ir hands flee from all the 1'i;t
-- irailits o the law.

Py some means, of which I am not dis-

tinctly informed, the nil lllbcrt' ell'ected
llnir escape, and before they dispersed
in confusion, theyagreed to at
Princeton, und lot some lime their future

were held there. After this morti- -

j f ing outrage and ll.igriuit insult, Congress
)i - 'ied mat it w,,s necessary tn estublisli
tlm sent of government in a locality and
limb r such 1 irciims liinees where they
might exert a power and authority nde-'U- :,

le to tlieir own protection ; and this
seems very generally to

haw settled down in the public mind.
At an early stag of the proceedings ol
the Federal Convention which framed the
constitution of the United States, a reso-
lution was adopted instiii'ting; the com-
mittee lo insert a clause insuring an ede-(piut- o

authority in the federal govern-
ment for all the purposes of
w hich resulted in the clause now found in
the constitution establishing an. exclusive '

.jurisdiction w ithin this district.

The Ixsim: ami tiik Oi Tsinr. There
a great ileal of practical wisdom and gen-

uine philosophy in the following quaint
esi iiy w hich we find in one of our exchan-
ges ; and shall assist in sending it around.

"A house it naturally divided into two
halves, the outside and the inside. To
111.111 belongs the former, to woman the lat-

ter. Whether this bo the luw ol
niilttv" or a law of custom, lius heel;
disputed: but we Ihink thero can be
no doubt about it. Were it not a law oi
nature, it would have been resisted by
some people. Its universal adoption and
(ri ', alcnee proves it to be an established
fact a law which neither act of parlia-
ment nor custom has power to rejienl.

The outside of tho house consists of all
nth productive lalior 11s supplies the ma-

terial- for domestic comfort, and the inside
eoii-i-'t- s of the preparation and arrange-
ment of such materials for the good of the
lauiily ; two very tiiU'erent and distinct ol
liocs, and nature, has very wisely provided
a sex for each. Tlm tyyo sexes urn only in
their proper spheres w hen respectively sn
pcriiilcnding these two departments, ano

Sl eeti'velv : Vet ilhcv io n in CHI is evidently out of plaCO lllld SOUK
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1

Ihe

wiial tmcomioriai'ie w nen ircs()iissing on
the other's ground. Wives are proverbi-
ally fond of giving advice and doing a lit
tie business in ihe masculine department,
and men are no less proverbially tempted
to belie their sex, and take upon them-
selves such authority in the housekeepin."
linens reminds us not a little of the bull
in the china shop. A kitchen man is
very troublesome fellow, nice especially
if he sit all day in the arm chair by the
fireside, advising, directing, criticising,
grumbling und commanding. His wife
must be possessed of a most remarkably
passive pnture to endure it will, patience,
and he himself gains little by it, except
perhaps, it may lie the dishclout pinned
to his ooat tail by some wag of a girl, who
has couragH pud independence of spirit lo'
beard the lion in his den. A wife who in ,

terleres with her husbulid's workmen, oi
who coines between him M his customer
to show her ow n talent for business, nnd
the incupneily of her lord, is equally in
-- uM'erable. There may at times be a i.eci
sity for hot II these exchanges of relation
ship, but they are always accompanied L.

disagreeable fcel'mus, and urn genernllc
to one or both piries,"

Si


